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Club Offers.

Our Club Offers for 1905 are
as follows :

The Columbian and
New York Thricc-a- - Week
World, - - - I.6S

The and
Iribune Fanner, - 1.25
'The Columbian and

American Farmer - 1.00
all strictly in advance.

We have but 100 copies of the
American Farmer to give away.
They will go to the first advance
paying subscribers who call.
--Don't wait too long. tf.

LOCALNEWS.
Legal advertisements on page 7.

iii
Gus Sun and his miustiel aggre-

gation will appear heie March 28.

Edwin J. Htuileyls high class
moving pictures will be exhibited
in Bloomsburg April 16.

A bill has been presented in
Congress to prevent divorced people
from holding public office.

It is just a year to-da- y that the
river bridge at Catawissa was car
ried away by the high water

Did you ever notice that it is al
ways a young man with money that
the girls want to marry ior the pur
pose of reforming him?

Cnarles r. iilwell will receive
pupils in pianoforte and harmony.
Terms reasonable. Call or t ddress
333 West Third street. tf

Mrs. Sterling Seesholtz died at
her home in Sunbury on Saturday.
She was a daughter of David Long
of near Mill Grove and formerly
resided in this town.

Dr. R. F. Y. Pierce, of Scrauton,
lias been secured by the Y. W. C.
A. to give his celebrated lecture on
Ben Hur, in the Methodist church
Tuesday evening, March 21st.

The stork visited the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Harney at Ports-
mouth, Ohio, the other day and
left four bright babies three boys
and a girl. Their total weight was
eighteen pounds.

Hi
"From grave to gay, from lively

lo severe" may not be just the ad-

jectives to apply to the weather,
but they will serve to express the

nature of the climate as
served to us of late.

'

The residence of G. Ed Lewis.
Chief of the Fire Department, has
not been connected with the alarm
system, and he knew nothing of
the fire at Quick's coal yard until
informed of it on Tuesday.

. "East Lynne," Monday even
ing's attraction at the Opera House
was about the poorest theatrical of-

fering we have had this season.
The performance was very medio-
cre and the entire cast immature.

OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT ,

HAVE A CHECK CASHED,
BORROW MONEY OR
MAKE AN INVESTMENT,

OLD RELIABLE

National Bank
Surplus $78,000,00.

M. MILLEISEN. Cashier.

DIRECTORS
Herring,

Creveling,
Milleisen.

AGHXT

BLOOMSBURG,

Columbian

changeable

A Man's feet are better
judges of shoes than
he is!

you tuck your's into a pair of

"Keith's Konqueror"
tiicv 11 tell you they re com

at last.

$3.50 and $4.00

M. Evans
FOR UliOOMSHUllG

Edward J. Kelly, of Bloomsburg
and Miss Grace E. Whitenight, of
Buckhorn, were married by Rev
G. II. Hemingway at Presbyterian
Manse . Monday evening. They
will go to housekeeping on West
Fourth street.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the evangelistic meetings
which are being held nightly, com
mencing at half past seven, in the
Christian Tabernacle corner West
and Fourth street. Rev. E. C
Miller is in charge.

The membership of Capt. Brock
way Lamp bons ol Veterans was
augmeuted Monday evening by the
initiation of two new members, Hen
ry Taylor and Oscar Lowenburg
The camp is steadily increasing in
influence and strength.

WANTED: in men In each state to travnl
tack Mini and distribute samples and circulars
n onr goods, suiiu-- 7r.oi per uiont h. H.oo

rorexpensi-s- . kuulman co., Dept.

Lharley Shaffer arrived 111 town
yesterday from Helena, Montana,
accompanied by his wife. "Jugger"
as he is familiarly known, will try
for the first base position on the
Boston National League base ball
team the coming season.

Invitations are out for the wed
ding of John C. Ivey and Miss Ed
na May Gruver. The ceremony
will take place at tbe home of the
bride's parents Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Gruver at Rupert at five o'clock,
Wednesday afiernoon March 12th.

Things look bright for Catawissa
during the coming summer. With
three bridges to be built, and the
mammoth paper mill and enlarged
car shops soon to begin operations,
the industrial activity of the town
will be the greatest it has ever
known.

Here U Relief lor Women.
Mother Gray, a nurse lo New York, discovered

an aromatic pleasant berb drink tor women's
Ills, called AUSTRALIAN-LEA- P. It Is the only
oertala monthly regulator. Cures female weak-
ness and Backache, Kidney. Bladder and Urin-
ary troubles. At all Druggists or by mall 60cts.
Sample FKKK. Address, lUe Mother oray Co.,
Leltoy, New York.

While hurrying to the Quick fire
Tuesday morning, the hose carriage
of the Winona Compauy came in
contact with one of the posts sup
porting the awning at the Columbia
& Montour Electric Railway Co's.
waiting room and office, and broke
it in two.

The annual gyrntiastic exhibi
tion of the Normal School will be
held in the Gymnasium tomorrow
evening. The popularity of these
displays was shown when the dia-
gram opened on Tuesday. In less
than two hours there was scarcely
an available seat.

The last meeting of the present
board of goveuors of the Bloomsburg
Wheelmen, was held at tbe Club
House Monday evening. After fin
ishing up the business of, the year,
they took supper at W. II. Gil-more- 's

The annual meeting for the
election of officers will be held next
Tuesday evening.

HENRY W. CHAMPLIN, M. D.,
EYE, BAR, NOSH AND THROAT SPECIALIST

Ent Building, Bloomsburg, Pa- -

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURO. PA.
Every farmer should be r.hy of

the stove men who are all the time
traveliug about the country. They
charge twice as much as their stoves
are worth. Not one farmer out of a
dozen but regrets his purchase, if
he should be wheedled into buying
one of the stoves. The best way is
to buy of men at home who are re-
sponsible.

The inventor of the cake-wal- k, a
negro minister named John Morris,
is dying in the hospital at Mt. Ver-
non, N. Y. He is upward of 80
years old. lie was employed in his
youth by President Rocsevelt's par-
ents, and visited the President at
the White House recently. The
inventor of the cake-wal- k should be
remembered.

Jonathan Bachman, a well known
resident of town, died of heart di-

sease, early yesterday morning, in
the eighty-firs- t year of his age. He
is survived by two daughters, Mrs
Fhadelia Shollenburger, ot Wyotu
ing and Mrs. J. B. Paul, of town
and three sons, D. L.. Bachman, of
Perth Amboy, N.J. L,. F. Bachman
of Wilkes Barre, and Mayberry II
Bachman, of Berwick.

1 he tire Board held a meeting
Monday evening. The long stand
ing question regarding the number
ing of the Good Will and Liberty
companies was again taken up
Chief of the Department, G. E
Lewis, stated that it was for the
Town Council to say what the
numbers shall be and that unless
action touching the matter is taken
by that body the numbers will re
main as they are.

The writer overheard one of our
town ladies scolding her huaband
Sunday afternoon for not going to
church and trying to be good. ',Oh
I don t know that I would care to
be an angel," said he, "I would
have troub.e getting my clothes ov
er my wings." His wife
suggested that she thought what he
needed to be worried about most
was how he would get his hat on
over his horns.

It Keeps the Feet Warm and Dry.
Ask y for Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a Dowder.
cures umiDiaing. swollen, sweauug, sore, ACn-In- g,

Damp Feet. At all Druggists and Shoe
stores, 5 cts. 4t

The student body of the Norma
School as well as a goodly number
of down town people were well
entertained in the Auditorium Sat
urday evening when "Between the
Acts" was presented by members
of the Philo Sociefy. The play was
admirably cast and the performance
thoroughly enjoyed. A piano solo
by Miss Anna Coughlin and two
violin solos by Gregory Higgins
added to the pleasure of the even
ing. On Monday photographer
Beagle took a picture of those who
took part m the play.

A member of Congress is paid a
salary of $5000 a year. But that is
not all. He had clerk hire and
mileage, and other things that in
crease his salary, lo illustrate,
take a St. Louis member. His sal
fry is $5000 a year; clerk hire $1200;
stationery $125; mileage $400; four
trips to his home and return to
Washington would cost in fare
about $150. Telegrams and ex
press service$ioo, and postage $100
a year. In all $7000 a year. And
yet toe members ot congress, or
some of tbem, declare that thev
cannot live on their salaries, and
are talking about voting themselves
more pay.

The Wheelmen Minstrel rehears
als are progressing nicely. New
lfe has been ejected into the matter

and a thoroughly up to date and en-

tertaining performance is assured.
There is, as is known, abundant
material in the Club, and it will all
b e impressed into service for this
occasion. It is just possible that
the boys will be able t o spring a
surprise on their many friends in a
few days. A letter has been writ-
ten to Hughev Dougherty, the cele-
brated Minstrel star, and if there is
any way to get him, he will be se-

cured. Mr. Dougherty has retired
from the stage, and some of the club
members are of the opinion that the
veteran of minstrelsy will not be ad-

verse to appearing in the forthcom-
ing entertainment.

M. II. Rhoads announces his
name this week as a candidate for
county treasurer. He has bad
some experience in public office,
having filled the position of director
of Bloom Poor District, and mem-
ber of the Bloomsburg Town Couu- -
cil. He has also served as a Dem
ocratic committeeman. Mr. Rhodes
has always been a staunch and loy- -

1 democrat and feels that he has a
right to ask for some favors at the
hands of the party. He will make
an active campaign for the nomina-
tion.

1
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PURELY PERSONAL
A. L. Kline of Benton has been visiting at

Htuleton.
Chnuncey Ikeler, of Iicnton, was seen on

our streets Tuesday.
Miss Margaret Casey is visiting her pat- -

cms ai jamison nty,
V. It. Moycr made a business trip to

Scrauton on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mellenry, of Iicnton,

spent Tuesday in town.
J. B. McHcnry of Benton,

spent Wednesday in town.
Pierce Kline of Philadelphia, is visiting

his parents at Catawissa for a few days.
Guy Sleppy, of Scranton, attended the

Harman-Ske- er wedding Tuesday evening.
VV. S. Kishton returned home on Saturday

from a two days business trip to Philadel-
phia.

Miss Margaret Unas of Berwick was the
Sunday guest of Mrs. Chas Sobers on East
street.

Charles O. Skeer csme home from Boston
on Friday to be present at the marriage of
bis sitter,

Mrs. John Gross and daughter Josephine
visited Iter sister Mrs. Nevin Muber at Mil-
ton last week.

Mrs. R. R. Ikclcr of West Fifth street
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Fisher at Orangcville on Tuesday.

Miss Irene McNeal and Miss Mary
Abbott of Catawissa were guesis of Mrs.
Chas. Sobers on East street Tuesday even-
ing.

O. J. Hess, of Bendertown, was among
our callers on Tuesday. Mr Hess is look-in- g

around for the purpose of getting a line
on political doings and may enter the fight
for County Treasurer.

J. C. Rutter Jr., has announced
as a candidate for to the
office of Register and Recorder. In
a card which we published last
week he frankly states that he is
not running because his friends all
over the county are demanding it,
but because he wants the office.
This is sensible. Everybody knows
nowadays that candidates run for
office because they want the money
there is in it, and not merely to
gratify the demands of their friends.
Mr. Rutter has made a very .effici- -'

i.ui uuiiai.

While entering his home in Con-yingba- rn

towuship, Thursday night
John Howells was stricken with
heart disease and fell to the floor.
He was carried into the house, and
medical aid was summoned, but be-
fore the physician arrived he passed
away. He was about sixty-fiv- e

years of age, and was well and fa-

vorably known. A wife and two
daughters survive. Interment was
made In the Reformed Cemetery
at Numidia, on Monday.

The name of George W. Sterner
is announced this week as a candi-dat- e

for County Commissioner.
Three years ago he was elected to
that office under rather adverse cir-
cumstances He received a large
vote at tbe primary election, and
claims that he should have gone on
the regular democratic ticket, but
uuder legal construction of the rule
providing for one commissioner
from the south side, Mr. Sterner
was thrown off the ticket, it appear
ing that he had the minority vote
by a very few. The result was
that Mr. Sterner's friends put forth
their efforts and he was elected, de-
feating the republican candidate.
He has been a member of the exec-
utive committee of the State associa
tion of Countv Commissioners for
the past three years. As a commis
sioner he has performed his duties
faithfully and conscientiously and if
be has made mistakes they have not
been intentional ones. H e asks
now the usual favor of a second term.

The Prize Flow and Intelligent Farmer,
There are eood plows on the market, but

the farseeing, intelligent, up e farmer
calls for foniethine more than that he Wants
the best. At ihe Fairs last Fall "LeRoy"
Plows in every instance were awarded the
first piize over all other Plows on the market
If you want a Plow look around, investigate,
ask any farmer who has used a ''LeRoy''
Plow what he thinks of it, compare and suit
the flow to your convenience, not your con-
venience to the Plow. The "LeRoy" line is
complete; you will find just the plow adapted
to your needs in the "LeRoy," Sold hy

II. U. SUPI'LEE, Uloomshure, Ta.
E. K. LOW, Lime Kidge, Pa.

HOSPITAL DIRECTORS ORGANIZE.

The Board of Managers of the
Bloomsburg Hospital held a meet
ing in Juage Herring s office yes

terday afternoon. The plans of the
baspital were fully considered and
the following officers elected : A.

Schoch, president of the corpor
ation and chairman of the Boqrd of
Managers ; L,. N. Moyer vice presi
dent of the corporation and vice
chairman of the Board of Managers;
olin L. iiarnian secretary of the

corporation and Board ; Joseph
Katti, treasurer of the corporation,
nd l. u. Yorks assistant treasurer.

Miss Marion Senior, oi town, a
graduate of the Chester Hospital
and a post graduate of the Presby
terian Hospital, Chicago, and who
has had seven years experience as

nurse, was elected superintend
ent of the hospital at a salary of
$50 per mouth.

Architect Ritter, of Williarasporf,
was present with the plans for the
addition to the building, work upon
which it is expected will be started
about the first of next month.
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New spring
They're here on time,

LhLLhNl VALUF.b as this season, and the most approv-
ed styles, If you have a Jacket want now is your oppor-
tunity of procuring these S7 YLISII f4CKETS. less than
usual prevailing prices. '

$4.50 For a Ladies'
Wool Covert

Jacket, new back, new
sleeves. Tab trimmed and
lined with a good mercer-
ized lining. .'. A regular 5.00
coat these, at.i54.50.,, -

$7.48 For a Beautiful
Covert Cloth

Coat.' All strapped A full
moulded coat all satin lin-
ed.- New collarless, lap
front. Finely tailored by
men tailormen. '

Embrotderies and Laces
' ' A good collection of both

in all the leading styles.
'
Embroidery edgings at 5, 6,
10, I2j and. 15c yd. Corset
cover embroideries in full
width cloths at 25,' 30, 35,
40, 45 and 56c. yd. Laces

; for all purposes and at all
prices:

., Washable Habutai Silks :
,,J' In white and Colors, very

'n popular for suits,' shirt
' Waists and underwear, i yd

wide white only , 90c yd.
, 27m wide white and colors

50c yd. 27m wide white
and colorsr 65c yd. '1 ' ' " '

Uck.Tapta Silks . I

We present several grades
1 of these' most stylish, sifcs
"'at special prices of 96c, 1.00' ,aiid. 1.25 yard.- - ,1 ; .

ill
1! The Clark Store.

'::;. J.r talk
SAVE YOUR EYESIGHT

:

BEFORE:
The' pr Dpe'r care of

uau
.1.,,,.

illsil

m! and experience
properly. '. ,.

Optjcian and Jkwklkr,
i

71
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SOLE FOR

F. F, Co's Cut
&

1F YOU" IN NEED OF

a at

"77i That Hot Idea Back Of rt."
Have you heard that Hon. Thou. K. Watson of

uBorRia nag Dgun the publication of amarazlne t ...
know who Mr. is T He's thn man

Who wrote "The Ktory of Life ofNapoleon," and "The Life Times otThomiiB Jpffeinon." He wa8 tbe
First number of Tom, MKuaiNit willoe K.-- 28 Kor sale at all news,

stands-pri- ce 100. By mall, $1.00 per year.
You will mlBS the most Interesting istCpaire
magazine In If you full to get thisnumber. A sic your tor
Wathon's Maqakins or, better still, send adollar for a year's subscription to

TOM
' :rl West nd Htreet,

l'23 4t Nw 0 t ITT, T.

( i

Coats 11

and we never showed such JiX--

Cj, Oft Buys an excell-- .'pvo ent quality of
all wool covert coat, .all
satin lined, new strap back,,
new cuff, collarless withj'
shields Usually 6.50, these,
al $4.08.

$6.00 A Full Coat;
back, coat all

lined, seams, new t

square effect, front finely
tailored. 11
Newest Mohairs. n ,,,

Our collection of these is
unsurpassed; being all of'
the Famous Bradford made
goods, (not domestic made),Mt

The best made mohairs.,
only priced from up.v
wards. '

Special Lot of Silks,, "
,',

'
'",.

Of the famous and pop- - '

ular Louisine Changeable"'1
in brown, blue greert,' a"",
regular; 75, cent grade at
57 cents yard. Onlyasmall,.
lot, verv stylish ,for shirt
waist suits and shir t 1

waists.--- - 'i '? ' '..- -

Special Ileitis , V
'

,
VJ-i- r

Shirred Silks 84c: yd
"newest Kuchings 25c.

'ir-

onVrl arid im " '

New Lace Stocks 15c up!--
Deep Hip Corsets 5ocr; ,

.... R. & G. Corsets 1.00. "Ha
Scott Hip 25 5oc.!"'

1 ii.

t ilii

mo. ?. till''
I'JIul

,1 (i ii- ri-t.

'I .)il: II in

IT IS TOO LATE
nr.... "the eves Will S.1VP all ,tha .......

alone can adjust glass ss
, I:

:!; rT!

- ULOOMSBUKG, PENNA

s
3

Leases and quit notices for sale
at this office

LADIES
I ' ." .L'. If- - -

COMPOUIN D

wuiiics, miseries mat. neglect of them willsurely. bring. , .. .

Correctly fitted glasses will remedy the' 'already" begun.',

bkul

O-eo- . "wv Hess;

Alexander Brothers & Co.,
m.' - DEALERS '

Cigars, Tobacco; Pipes, Gonfec- -i
: tionery and Nuts.

v '.Tine Candies. Fresh Every Week. ,.
' ".'

bktn-s- t Goods --a. Specialty.-- '

AGENTS

JUPITER, KING OSCAR, WRITTEN GUARANTEE,
COLUMBIAN, ETC.

, Also Adams & Fine Chewing Tobacco.
ALEXANDER BROS. CO., Bloomsburg, Pa.

ARE

Carpets, Rugs, Hatting and
Draperies, Oil Cloth and

Window Curtains
You Will Find Nice Line

BLOOMSBURG, PENNyA.

TOM WATSON'S
HAGAZINE

Maguzlnt Ah

YOU Watson
France."

and'
.People's

Watsom's
puuiisiUHi

America
newsdealer Tom

WATHON'HMAUAZ'lNE.
v

v ' N,

lap
"

50c.

and

Pads

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior lo other renmllM ioM at lilitli price. ' ''
C'ii'h gufirnntt-ed-. un-t-l liy ovuri
tiOO.AOO Women. Price, ii renin, dru- -'

Itlbtsnr hy mall. TvelUumiliiU A free.
Pr. LPruco, rbiudeiplila,

i ,..t i ..,,: I


